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Leads to the bouse of

never.

Begin now, save s

nart of »our earnings

ConMaueus Savings
will soon count up

when deposited In tbe

(Baringa Department of

The
Bank of Anderson
Thc strongest bank

in the county.

^Bickens

>o You

>j If BO, here's the place to get youi

/feed. Wo carr» tho full Cypher's Hue

A-Laying Mash, Scratch Feed, Huon

{Cut Alfalfa, Developing Food, for llt-

ÍUa, *BlddyM chicks, Meat Scraps, and

Wheat Shorts, etc.. etc.
'Wi

I J. M. McCown
Phone 22 East Whltner Street

m Your Coal Stove
GoodbyeJ

he £as stove has the
>ai stove feeaten a mil
din ways.
» wood to chop, no coal to car
? HO ashes to take up, carry
t, :?»d sift, leaving a trail ol
t and dusk from the stove all

out to thc ash pit
re to coax and cod

e. No excess heat. No

tee of the right
tautly for any

Li Co.

..... i^,., »nit,

tbo meat best
luhrements and we
ns you request it.
time to select per-
*T8 for your table

ir orders, to us.
3»<F careful atten-
'you only choleo

meats. Try our

ite Market

FAVORABLE REPORT
MÍILL BE MADE

FROM RAILROAD IN REGARD
TO LOWER GRAIN

FREIGHT RATES

BACK COMMISSION
In Reduction They Deem Proper]

and Fit to Make in
Grain.

TIIP Anderson Chamber of Com-
merco learns thal in tho matter oi
securing decreased per mil« freightrato carriage charge In intra-statc
carload shipment), or grain and also
the question of securing stop an J tran
alt privileges of ¡i like character,
about all of which a hearing was 're¬
cently held before thc railroad com¬
mission in Columbia, upon petition
of the Anderson chumber of commerce
«nd associated commercial bodies al
which Anderson waa represented bj
.Mr. KMward ll. Richards, Bccctary-
manager of tho Carolina (¡rain and
Elevator company, that tho railroads
had actod UK instructed al Bald con¬
ference worked out what tho detail
cost wuld he to them to Kraut the
proposed decreased rates whic h have
been applied for and tho rail roath
have announced that they aro ready
to report to thu commission in regard
to what reduction they are willing to
make.
When Interviewed yesterday by a'

Intelligencer reporter. Mr. Edward
ll. Richards, tho man, who is well
known, ls construct lng tho grain
elevator In this city, stated that lu
had seen the department In Col II in
bin about the matter and that thoj
werP well aware of the necessity ot
those lower freight rates If Soutl
Carolina was to Increase her grain
products, ile was, therefor«', eonfl
dont that the railroads realized thlf
necessity and would be willing to
make the proper reductions.

j Personal j+++.!
O'»

Mm. Albert S. Howie and daugh¬
ter, Miss Mary Howie, of Starr wer«
shopping In Anderson yesterday.
Mr. Frank Taylor haß returned tc,

Elbert county, tia., after n vlalt here.

Messrs. Mitt Nicholson and H. W.
Spence of Townvllle "asscd througl
the city yesterday on their way tc
Orangeburg where they will attend
thc Knights of Pythian convention.

Mr. Calvin Kay or Townvllle wa:
In the city yesterday on tinniness.

Mr. M. R. Mabaffey, who baa hac.
successful year na teacher nt thc
Long Branch Behool, was lu tho cit}
yesterday.

Tho many frienda of Mr. Waltci
Masters of the Walker Mch¡!moyIt-
section wil! bo pleaned to learn that
bo was able to be In Anderson yester¬
day.
Mr. Frank Pettigrew of the Cara-

well section waa In Anderson yester¬
day.
Meaara. T. J. Martin and B. T.

Harlin of I<owndcsvllle were buBlnosi.
visitors to tho city yesterday.

Dr. Dv A. Burriss of Iva waa lr.
Anderson yesterday attending to bus¬
iness.'

_ »,

Mr. Augustus Mitchell ot Pendleton
visited Auderson yesterday.
Misses Bolt and Carrie Darby ol

3cnriy Springs were in tho city shop¬
ping yeoterday.
Mr. B. M. Ault of Autun was n

jusinean visitor yesterday.

Capt. Miles Picken«; of Pendleton
wac among tho visitors In the cit>
rentorday.
Mrn. LIgon nad daughter. Misa Lucy

Ugon. of Pomarla passed through tin
illy voHterday en rout* to Iva where
they will vlalt Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Mgon.

Messrs. S. H. Willock and Rex
Ward of Pendleton spent a few hour;
in the etty yesterday.
Prof. Ric' \.d Fielda and little

laughter ot Clemson College spent
rnsterday tn Anderson.

Among, those from Pendleton who
vero In Anderson yesterday ' won
Kiss Oossie Newton and Mrs . Eleanor
îeawrtght.

Price of the Brissey Lum-
ny has gone to California
will 'spend the summer

Mr3. T. 'abitases of Town
In f;&0* y v., \,:v v

»

* ELECTRIC CIT!
* lté.na of Interest and Persona

*Wireless on tho St
***************
Cripple ClainiH to

He on l.onif Hike.
Claiming that he is under a wager

to walk from Atlanta to Now York
city In I2S days. Tommy Lan»;, a crip¬
ple, and his companion. Jack Taylor,
arrived In Anderson yesterday after¬
noon and spent last night here. They
« laiin to be four days ahead of their
schedule, and haw no doubt that
they will arrive In New York within
the period specified. When asked
what '-ri'dcntlais they could show, or
proofs that they were not fakers, the
boys produced a letter from Mayor
J. (f. Woodward, of Atlanta, in which
thal official told of the feat the boy»
had set «mt to accomplish.

- "O-
All Hay Slim int;
At Welrome Church.
There will bc an all day singing ut

Welcome church, ncf>c Denver, on
the KirBt Sunday in June. All sing¬
era arc Invited to come and bring
heir Bong books. The general pub

lie is also invited and requested to
bring along dinner.

_____

Children's Day
h'xorcisos humbly.
Children's Pay exercises will be

held nt Sandy Springs Methodist
church Sunday May .'IO at 10:30 a. m.
\ Bnccial program of music wt" also
:>o carried out. Thc guncrul ubllc
Is invited to attend.

-o--

Mr. Ham Cathcart
Hus Returned Home.
Mr. Sam Cathcart returned on

Monday night from Atlanta. Oa.,
vhere he has been attending Goor¬
da Tech, taking a course in arch!-
"( tural drawing, lt will bc pleasing
lews for thc many friends of Mr.
Cathcart to learn that he ls to bc
.mployed in the office of Mr. C. G.
Sayre, architect.

Wishes to Correct
A False Report.
Deputy .sherill" J. Olin Sanders stat-

;d yesterday that there was no truth
n the report^ that hr had dropped
mt of the race for thc motorcycle,
le slated that ho was in tho race to
he finish and "I am going to ride
hat motorcycle and I think 1 can put
t to nome good uso."

PROF. I. B.
IS EXPECTED SOON

Wishes Anderson Boys to Go on

Encampment This Sum¬
mer.

Prof. I. B. Brown, director of
Aurel Park Camp athletic and edu¬
cational encampment, whioii is an-
nally hold at Hendersonvlllo. N. C.,

viii be in Anderson within thc next
cw days to tako up with local par-
icB the matter of getting a number
>f Anderson, boys to go to the en¬
campment tula year.
Mr. Fred M. Burnett, former sec-

otary of the local Y. M. C. A., now
'.reasurer of Anderson Collego, was
to haue been associated with Mr.
Irowo in this matter but owing to
irensure of his duties cannot. But
vir. Burnett han not been precluded
hen fm- from taking a big interest in
ho matter and anyone who wants
o go can leave name with him or they
night confer with Mayor .1, H. Qod-
rey who ls also familiar with the
dillis and who will doubtless be glad
<> give information about the encamp-
nent.
Several of the Anderson boys visit¬

ed the cami last year when they were
with the local Y. M. C. A. camp
vhlch was held near HendersonvUl?
tnder auspices of Mr. Burnett.

BIG SUIT IN
SUPREME COURT

(CONTINUED FROM raOB ONS.)

tertalnment was filled with only one- ¡
Itali the specialer» for which seats
'.ero provided, saya thc complaint, and ,
the supporting chef ns broke, pre¬
cipitating the balcony unon W. F.
Vcrmlllion underneath, "bruising, 4
crushing and mangling his body." The
complaint further says: I
"The said W. F.. Verm Ul lon wa« f

taken ont of the wreck and removed
o the hospital in Columbia, but his \
vody waa BO injured that total para ly- )ila ensued, resulting tn his death on ¡
June 6. 1914.''
The grounds for the ault are con' I

aloe din the following: "That the
teat hof the «std W. F. Vcrmlllion
was due to the negligence and reek- f
leas conduct of the defendant In not j
providing a safe place for the accom- ti
nodatlon of the said W. F. Vermil¬
ion, the said balcony was insecurely
batoned to the walls of tao building
md was Insecurely supported by the 4.
¡bains suspended rom the celling or 4
root; the said balcony should hav i
teen supported by columna resting on 4
:he floor of the iudttorlnm. aa the «t
»Ians called for; taat.no Ssst waa 4
nade of the Chains supporting the 4
wild balcony, although th» defendant 4

refrained

9ft/ ,hcrc- i
'«»ntJoe jd

( SPARKLETS ?

_, *
1 Mention Caught Orer the *
reeta ot Anderson *
*************
Uar nu Unmuzzled PORK

still Brina; Wafted.
Chief Sammons stated yesterday af-

lernoon that the war on unmuzzled
dogs in tho city was still heirn; waged
and that a man was out with a KUO
seeing that the rule wai» carried out.
Ile urge** the people to be careful in
this matter. Some 25 dogs have been
killed r i ice the "war" on dogs be¬
gan

Htnlnrr Hoped Off
HeratiHe I ii lid's Illness
The critleal Illness of the llttlo

six year old son of Mr. J. P. Wam¬
ble, agent for the Piedmont and
Northern IIIICH, with residence on
Whltncr street, has made it neces¬
sary to rope off that section of the
street between Peoples anr" Towers
streets. The attending physician
stated that lt WBB Important that thc
child be kept quiet and the street was
roped off to keep the traffic off which
makes so much noise on the brick
pavement.

Tn Hun Vestibule
Coach to itlrhmond.
In a letter received in tho city yes¬

terday from Mr. C. S. Compton, trav¬
eling paasongcr agent of thc Sealioard
Air Une, lt waa atated that there
would be no Pullman coach placed in
Anderson for the Confederate veterans
iv li o will go to the reunion in Rich¬
mond. Instead'a vestibule coach will
l>e placed here for .their use and that
:>f others who intend to make the
trip. Pullman rcaerXatlons may be
nade at Greenwood on this train as it
ls there the car will be attac/icd to
he regula: train.

--o-
School Year Closed
At Iva .School.
Dr. Frazier went to Iva on Monday

light to deliver tho address to the
graduating class of tho Iva high
ligh school. MB address was very
mich enjoyed and his many Jokes de-
ighted the audienco. The assistant
eachers of that school passed through
Anderson yesterday on their way to
their respective homes, MIBS Carrie
Howell to GrcorB. Mrs. udlc Wright
:o HartBvllle, Miss Kate itampry to
Hodges, Miss Neille Wyatt to Kesley
ind MW Nancy Pearson to Woodruff,
WI ss Thptnpaon toj Sonocajj_
tal."
The answer of the college further

nates: "Thc defendant in this case
s a charitable Institution and is not
table for any act of negligence or
tortious on thc part of its servants,
igents. architects or builders, and the
loctrine of respondent superior does
tot apply in any action of this kind."
The answer further alleges that the

inmediate cause of W. F. Vermil¬
ion's death was typhoid fever, but
the injury was calculated 'to render
lim Ies3 capable of resisting the
avageu of this disease.

INSPECTING NEW DEPOT

Piedmont and Northern Men In City
Yesterday.

Messrs. E. Thomaaon. C. S. Allen
ind C. W. CroBby. Piedmont and
Northern Railway olgcials, wer«' In
indcrson yesterday for thc purpobu of
nspoctiug the building which is to
'eplace the depot destroyed by fire
tome timi tgo. They expressed
hemselves as being well-pleased with
he progress being made by the ron¬
nie! or and it is hoped the building
v'll be ready for occupancy within
dx weeks.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Following ls the list of letters re¬
gaining uncalled for in the post of-
Ice at Anderson. S. C. for the week
mdlng May 26. 1915. Persona calling
or these will please say that .they
vere advertised. One cent due on all
tdvertlBed matter.
A-Pearl Allen.
.B-Mrs. S. C. Burden; Mrs. Mat

loyd. Letar Black. J. R. Ball, J. W.
moth, Mrs. Ida Bibs, Gilbert Brooks,
lessie Blake.
C-Mra. Aider Crawford. Rosene

Mlnkscales. D. C. Cox, Mrs. H. P.
Marke. Mrs. J. F. Cox. J. H. Clark,
lev. J. F. Carson, Mra. T. C. Cox, W.
1. ('amp.
D .Miss Pashloo Davie. Mrs. Nan-

tie Docklns. Mrs. Emma Duckworth.
B-G. T. Erskine. Pauline Ewing.
G-Chea E. Gllyard, W. A. Gilreaih

b Co.
H-Miss Lillie May Henry, Mrs.

iUcy Harris, Isac Hembree, Janie
lull, Ella Hess. Mr... Addle Hunt.
M-Mrs. William McDonald, Mrs.

Villie Mahoney. Mra. Nettie McClure,
1rs. J. B. McDuffle, Miss Hettie Mor¬
ison. .

P-Minnie Pringle, Jack Prince,
lettie Perchell. Jno. Padgett.
R-S. L. Russell. Frank Roberts.
8-Olen ¿Jmith. Meggie Smith, Lull*

lhavter. Mles Lessie Salmons. Mrs.
. Stewart, Heyward Stewart, Hat
lc 8horley, A. B. 8troup.
V-F. J. Valley.
W-D. H. Wilson.

>+??+?????????+???????
», *
> ELEVEN NATIONS NOW *
> IN GBKAT WORLD WAR ?
> -- ?

DESIRE TO BE CALLED "GAY"
"Lightly Amusing" Pensen* Are Gen¬

eral ¡y Tiresome, If They Are Not
Actual Bore«.

Some of os are always amused at
the different ways in which people try
to bo clever or pretend to be gay and
lively. Soma show lt by spending a
vast amount of money on dinners and
being rude to the walters. OtherB
chatter all the time, and imagine that
If they show their front teeth sterJ-
ily for several hours somebody will
call them brilliant conversationalists.
Some like to make a great noise

and carry on a perpetual fire of ban¬
ter, of which "You're another" ls a
vivid specimen of tho repartee. Oth¬
ers on the other hand, imagine that
If they are daringly décollette and
make goo-goo "eyes" at everybody pos¬
terity will range them among the
great fascinators of their generation.
Not a few find a fund of hilarity In

placing a cushion ovor the doot and a
piece of soap in the bed, whllo others
hope that if they talk long enough and
loud enough they may eventually ut¬
ter a mot and claim, the fame ot being
a wit forever and ever afterward. As
a matter of fact, however, a brilliant
light conversationalist ls one of tho
.rarer-t tilinga in the whole world. Such
a one is born, though time and expe¬
rience may elaborate the gift
Lota of people talk-talk an awful

lot-but very few are worth listening
to. ' Above everything else In gaycty
there must be no sense of "strain."
Better be silent than force your hu¬
morous "note." A witty conversation
Hes not so much in what in said as
tho whimsical way a person says it.
That is why BO many books of humor
Invariably get "all-edged"' mentally!
inserted by th» reader betv/een brack¬
ets.

That, too, ls why so many people
who amuse you once drive you frantic
with boredom the second time. It Is
so difficult to be lightly amusing, and
amusingly light, without being mere¬
ly frivolous and "giggly."-Cincinnati
Enquirer. 4

NOT Ul ARE FOND OF MUSIC
Some of the Lower Animals Have a

Poait'.va Distaste for lt, th»
Camel Particularly.

"If you -want to make a camel run
play 'jome music within his hearing,"
was a dictum laid down at the Royal
Asiatic society In London by Prof. Ina-
yat Khan. He .was lecturing on the
subject of the effect of music upon
animals. He told some singular stories
of experimenta which he and others
had conducted over a number of years.
< In India houses are-set;apart fo»
the musicians, and goats, buffaloes,
sheep, chickens and other animals
are kept in those houses in order that
the musicians may test their sensitive¬
ness to music. One cow, said tho pro¬
fessor, became particularly fond of
music, and showed a decided prefer¬
ence for one certain Indian instru¬
ment It takes, however, a long time
to make a horse fond of music, and it
préféra wind to stringed instrumento.
At the sound of the bagpipe the cows
began to Jump and dance, but whether
t'uls was to be regarded aa a sign ot
approval or disapproval the professor
did not say. Birds began to dance
when a guitar was played before them,
and thia evidently waa Intended to sig¬
nify approval, because on one occasion
when the music ceased one of the
birds went np to the player and tapped
his cheek with Its beek, signifying thst
lt wanted more music.

When Virtue Becomes Instinct
No good custom Is worth much till

lt baa become Incorporated lt ts
pleasing as an Ideal. It la inspiring
aa an occasional effort In our lives.
But lt actually counts when it be¬
comes a habit In our lives. Beginners
In the art of running an automobile
are likely to be Impatient with the
rules of the road. Why cross only
on the right side of the center of a
8Cjnare, if there are no other vehicles
In the aquare? Why always take the
right side of i curve, If the left side
ls shorter sud no other automobiles
sra In sight? The answer ia that to
follow strictly and Invariably the law
cf the road implanta that law In our
very natures, makes lt a hsblt, sp that
when the emergency arises and we
have no time to think wo shall never¬
theless do the light thing and HUB
avoid a disaster. It ls precisely the
same tn the moral and spiritual"
realms. No occasional virtue ia of
much value. Virtue ts chiefly useful
when lt has become an instinct

Power of Lightning.
Lightning has been proved to have'

struck a building with a force equal to
more than 12,000 horse-power. A na¬
gle horse-power, In mechanical calcu¬
lation, ls equivalent to raising a
weight of 33.000 pounds one foot la a
minute. The force of lightning, there¬
fore, has been proved to be equal le¬
the raising of 30d.000.000 pound« one
foot tn a minute. Thia la equal to tho
united power of twelve ot our largA.it
steamers, having collectively twenty-,
four engines of B00-horsepower eao
The velocity or electricity is so great
thst it would travel runnd the wcjld
eight times in a second.

Insects In Plant*.
tn empty Un bcfcfcét.

for the June Bride
We have a very large assort¬

ment of everything pretty, and
serviceable that you would expect
to lind at a first class jewelers,
suitable for wedding presents.

Drop in and let us show them
to you. It will afford us great
pleasure, whether you purchase
or not.

LYON
The Cash Jeweler

MARKETS

LOI'AL QUOTATIONS
firabi and Seeds.

Ear corn, per bushel ....90c to $1.00
Mix d peas.$1.60 to $1.60
Cane seed, per bushel.$1.26
Soy beans, per bushel.$2.60
California black oyo peas, perbushel.- ..$2.76 to $3.00Dwarf Eesez Rape, per pound. ..16c

Ponltry.
Hens, each.36o to BOc
Friers, each.30c to 46c

Fresh Heats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 12 l-2c
Hogs dressed, per lb.Ile
Mutton dressed, per lb. 10e to ll l-2c

Lire Stock.
Beef ca* tie, per lb.4 to 4 1-2c
Veal caif, per lb..4 to 5 l-2o
Hogs, perlb.8 to 9c
Sheep, r>erlb-.4 1-2 to 6 l-2c

Provisions
Eggs, perdoz.17 l-2t
Butter, perlb.20 to 26c
Sweet potatoes, per bu. . .$1.00 to $1.10Turnips, per bu. ..$0c to 86c
Turnip Greens, per bu... 60c to 76c
Spring onions, per bunch 3c to 3 l-2c

COTTON
Local' cotton.8 7-8c

o
New York Cotton.

New York. May 25.-Local and
outside liquidation during the earlytrading in the cotton market toe* sy
carried tho prices about 15 or 17
pointu net lower, but the offeringslater became much smaller and tin
prices rallied 5« to 6 points on a lit¬
tle Wall street and New Orleans
buying. The trading was quiet in
the early afternoon with the active
months 9 to 10 potntn net lower.

Open high low cloie
'an.10.10 10.10 9.95 9,95.
Mar.10.33 10.33 10.28 1<>.18
July .. .. 9.-.7 9.47 9.35 Ô.34
Aug. 9.67 9.56 9.56 9.46
Oct. 9.84 9.84 9.72 9.72
Dec.10.06 10.06 9.94 9.93
N. Y. Spots.i. ..9.66

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. May 25.--Spot cotton,

easier; middling, 533; future, barely
steady. June and July, 5.17; receipts,
25.000 bales.
LM :rpool. .... .5.33
Tone... .i.Easier
Sales. ... .6,000
Receipts... .:.25,000
Jan-Feb.6.68 5.61 5.74
Mar-Apr.5-75 6.68 5.81
May-Juno_ .. ..5.22 5.16 5.26
July-Aug... 5.32 5.26 6.33
Oct-Nov... ...,5.53 ¿.«7 5.60

Chicago Gran.
Wheat--
May. open 1.55; high 1.55 3-4; close

1.56 3-4.
July, open 1.27 1-4; high 1.28 1-8;

close tríB-'i-a. ;
September, open 1.20 1-2; high

1.21 3-8; close 1.20 1-4.
Corn-
May. open 74 3-8; high 74 7-8; close

74 1-4.
July, open 76 1-8; high 76 3-4; close

76 3-4.
Oats-
May, ope« 52 1-4; high 53 1-2; close

53 1-2.
July, open 50 8-8; high 50 8-4; close

50 1-4.

New York Stocks.
New York. Ma/ 25.-The trading

in stocks In today's market ruled dull.
A rally about midday was soon lost,
tho prices in some instances falling
to the early tow levels. Reading waa
the heaviest of the high grade shares.
Bonds were steady.

REQUISITION FOR
SPARTANBURG MAN
Tennessee Asked to Return Omi-

euee Taylor-Charged WWa
Larsen« of Bkyck.

Columbia, May 26.-Governor Maft-
tlbg Issued a requisition ot Governor
dye of Tennessee for the return to
thia State Of Clarence R Taylor,
»ranted in Spartanburg County lo en¬
iver chargea of larceny of a bleycls.
rle is now living at Johnson City,

The governor henordd extradiUon
»sperr, fwrot Govornar Oralg oí North
ïarèma for S Newton, ie

;f Rucbfcsi Fry
charra ot eti

; ¿ÍLjjio la u

Condensed Passenger Belledale
PIEDMONT A NORTHERN RAILWAV

COMPANY.
Effective January 17th, 1Í16.

ANDERSON

Arrivals.
Jo. 81.81SS a, m.
No. 88.IOIOO s. m.
No. 88.11x40 a. BB.
No.87. '.. 1:15 P« nu
No. 89,.8:40 p. m.
No. 41.6.00 p. m.
Mer-«.i.9iü0 p. ta.

s Departures.
No. 80.7.1» e. m.
No. 82.8*00 a. m.
No. 84 . ....10:80 e. m.
No. 88.lao:» p. m.
No. 88 .8:10 p. ss.
No. 49.4tt4& p. m.
No.48. 8tl9 p. a».

.Cfc. ALLEN*
ntTraine Manurer.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . . .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P.M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta. Ga.

Could
You--

Use a little extra money te

«roed advantage jost now?
Haven't you something to «ell?
Do yea own something yon ne

lenser tue, but whick if offered
et a bargain price would ap¬

peal at once to some one who
does need it?

An INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad will turn tba trick.

PHONE 321

BEY. T. C. LIGON WRITES

Town ville, a. C.. May 25. 1915.
Mr. Editor "Tho Intelligencer:"
Please bear with hie In a statement

tn regard to the gramatical mistake
etc.. in my little squib that appeared
in "The Intelligencer" of day before
yesterday. Likely it waa largely, if
not wholly, my fault, and I wish to
tell you how it occurred. ' I wrote
a piece concerning?" 'the - picnic that
was held in my yard issi Friday and
not liking, thst piece, I rewrote it.
making corrections. I wrote both
these two pieces first end second,
for your paper, "The intelligencer."
I then wrote three other piecer», same
aa the corrected or second piece for
"The Dally Mail." "The Farm and
Factory." and "Tho'Keowee Courier,"
and addressed four envelopes to the
named papers. Then in putting tho
respective copies ot th« corrected
plecea as above. I unfortunately put
ibo first or rejected piece in the en¬
velope for "The intelligencer;" aqd
that ls why 1-say, possibly the mis¬
take or fault for, was my own-is my
own. still I do not know why I sLoiild
write "inexpressibly delight", when
I hove known since a boy that an ad¬
verb don't modify a noun, but a Terh
another advarb or an adjective. ]
sent Ute se&hd corrected piece to
each Of the other three papers, and
lt is to be seen how these papers put-
read, ett. I am sorry to bother you,
but the affair worries me greatly.
With sincero and great respect,

T. C. LIGON.

Registered yesterday at the st.
Jamen:

ft. J. Horsman. Richmond.
Henry F. Whltner. Atlanta.
D. lt. Marcus. Chicago.
G. 8. Brannon, Seariauberg.
B. A. Watt. Iva.
C; A. Reese, ?V>ck Htil
E, S. Plersanta, arcouvnie
Miss 'Vyett, Bosley.
Miss Bnelgrtfve, Ae4*tttes?.
W. B. Ms^gt,

fig-.-;


